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Queen'S Park; seventeen large rooms; 
beautiful grounds; an eh a favorable oppor
tunity for purchasing a commodious 
Queen’s Park residence seldom occurs. H. 
H Williams, 10 Vlctorla-street.
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FThere Will Be No Lack of Spec-1 lie 
Charges, Mr. Borden Sage—Big 

Fraser a Free Trader.

Ottawa, April 6.—(Special.)—It thk Gov
ernment fail In Its duty to thoroughly In
vestigate the Yukon scandals, It will not 
be the fault of the Opposition. Not only 
have Conservative members laid before the 
House and the country an Indictment of of
ficial misdeeds sufficiently clear and specific 
to call for a thorough Judicial Investigation, 
but they have decided to put their views 
as a party on record In that regard, and 
thus mark one for the Government, the 
path of duty which the country expScts 
them to follow. This course was determin
ed upon at a caucus of the Opposition, held 
this afternoon, and It was unanimously 
decided to move an amendment to the ad 
dress, declaring It to be the duty of the 
Government, In view of the discredit cast 
upon the country by the revelations In con
nection with the Yukon administration, to 
authorize an Independent Judicial commis 
slon to Investigate fully the charges In ques
tion.

The debate on the address has, Indeed, 
been almost entirely devoted to that sub
ject for the past three sltlugs. To-day It 
was resumed by Mr. Borden of Halifax,who 
made a most convincing argument In favor 
of proper Judicial enquiry, and certainly 
convinced the House that Mr. Slfton's plea 
of want of specific charges against Yukon 
officials was utterly Without foundation, 
adding to the strong Indictment preferred 
by Sir Charles lllbbert Tupper a score of 
most circumstantial accusations made by re- 
putable resldeuufof Dawson.

ronto Street, Toronto,
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I? Vancouver, April 6.—Mall advice* by the

fkl steamship Empress of Japan say :
The Russians are adopting Inhuman prats, 

tlces to spread their Influence 
churia. At one place, some twenty II from 
Llaoyang, the Russians attempted to taka 
possession of a house and an old wouisnl 
who resisted was kicked to death. The 
Hessians' explanation was that the old wo- 

attempted to set fire to the house, and 
In preventing her she got hurt and died. 
After paying a few dollars the Russians 
kept possession of thé house.

Regarding the recent affray to the cast. o| 
Klnchou, It appears that an unarmed de* 
pntatlon carrying a petition for a redac
tion, of the new land tax of five dollars pel 

Which the Russians are collecting, 
fired upon by Russian soldiers, 100 '-e*

SZ-, In Man.

1 Idents In Montreal, New York, 
ondon and also the West.

EFORMAL Y <fc CO.
STOCKS.

and PROVISIONS
nd 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

■3,vvHIS GRACE ARCHBISHOP O’CONNOR.
mant-I

ed Superior of Assumption College In Sand
wich. He caused to lie erected In that town 
one of the finest educational buildings In 
Western Ontario, and the number of stu
dents under hi. care Increased 600 per 
cent. In less than 20 years. Priests and 
people gathered to the college on Oct. 0, 
IS#., when It was announced that by au
thorization from Rome the title of Doctor 
of Philosophy was to be conferred upon 
the then Father O'Connor, In acknowledg 
ment of high ability and eminent services.

“It Is not for his religious profession, 
sold one, on that occasion, "I honor Father 
O’Connor; I consider him the best business 
head and tlic most enterprising citizen of 
this neighborhood.’’

)The following official letter, announcing 
the appointment of the Bishop of London 
to the vacant’Archbishopric of Toronto, In 
succession to the late Archbishop Walsh, 
was Issued yeslerday:

St. Michael's Palace, April 6, 1809.
It will be learned with pleasure that 

the new Archbishop of Toronto bus 
been chosen by the Holy See.

I am authorized to state that the 
Most Rev. Deuls O'Connor, . D. D., 
Bishop of London, received his official 
appointment as Archbishop of Toronto 
Inst week. The Installation will take 
place In St. Michael's Cathedral pro
bably the first week In May. 
tlce will be given of the precise date 
of this Imposing ceremony.

In the meantime the Very Rev. Ad
ministrator will continue to look after 
the affairs of the archdiocese.

The "Te Deum” will be sung after 
the late mass on next Sunday In all 
the city churches as a thanksgiving to 
the Almighty.
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r Tarante Slack Exchange).

mow,
was
Ing killed and wounded.

Russian High-Handedness.
A correspondent of The North Chinai 

Daily News gives some remarkable Inform
ation regarding Russian - progress In Man
churia and the northern provinces. He 
points out that whereas the only British 
subjects who are permitted by treaty to 
own land outside of the treaty Htnlts nre 
missionaries., the Russians In Manchuria 
are acquiring land us they please and ab 
ready working mines, lhe railway, too, la 
obviously a military one, and he asserts

IIS I 111 » in » IKNUM »
z Jjaiyiaw at Llnuyang, 2U0 at Kirin, 2UUO at Hal-

pien, north ofïtltin, and1, I n f a (t ._H »• *1 a " 
soldiers are all over Manchuria. TJW

An English Company Has Acquired 
the Property and Stock is 

Being Floated in London.
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Due no-
' <*. >When Bishop Walsh was called to To

ronto to take charge of the Archiépiscopal 
See. the announcement of the appointment 
of Father O’Connor as his successor In 
London was hailed as an admirable one. 
Just as now the latest appointment of the 
Holy Father is considered the best and fit
test.

If genius Is the capacity for hard work, 
then Archbishop O'Connor lienrs the mark. 
His whole life attests the fact. He Is a 
brll'tipt scholar,which, together ■with an

Ten FOB of bln rapid dnd uninterrupted
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Mr, OntarioÏ Goin’ to the seaside are you Arthur! Well, I guess you’ll find that a good deal healthier 

than “goin’ to the country” at present.
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Audicy, in the Township of Pickering, 
Comity of Ontario, and after nearly half 
a century- of cousOerated work , In the 
cause of the Catholic Church, to be raised 
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"Junior Conservative Club 
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choice, firm when firmness Is necessary, In
flexible where the rules of the church ore 
in question, a strength to the zealous, an 
encouragement to the timid, and Immovably 
Just to all, he has won from the priests 
and people of his diocese the repute of 
being an Ideal prelate.”

Alnt-There is No Present Prospect 
That Sir William Van Horne 

Will Resign.

Utay Private Measure. Were In
troduced and Put Through 

First Readings.
•Ottawa, April 5.—(Special.)—The follow

ing bills were read a first time ;
To confirm an agreement between the 

C. P. K. aud the Hull Electric Company.- 
Mr. Foupore.

Respecting the Richelieu and Ontario Na
vigation Company—Mr. Prefontalue.

Respecting the Columbia and Western 
Railway Company.—Dr. Bproule.

Respecting the British Columbia South
ern Hallway Company.—Hon. E. G. Prior,

Respecting the Atlas Loan Company.— 
Mr. Ingram.

To Incorporate 
Railway Company.—Mr. Bourassa.

To amend the Wlndlng-up Act.—Mr. For-
t)6.

Also, to amend the Act respecting -he 
sale df railway passenger tickets. He ex
plained that tbe amendment was intended 
to prevent the scalping of tickets on the 
ferry between Windsor and Detroit.

To amend the charter of tbe Huron and 
Erie Savings and Loan Society.—Mr. 
Beattie.

not touch.
Gobbling et Will.

In Hatching the Russians have taken a 
shop and fortified it by mounting

to the Archiépiscopal 
an epitome of the 
O'Connor.Morley & Co. pawn

AtmMaoyang they have a site 200 yard» 
square, where they are building barracks. 
At Kirin the Russians have possession of 
the Chinese barracks, and 300 soldiers, with 
20 officers and mining engineers, are quar* 
tore.1 there Outside the city they are pur- 
chasing land,and Intend occupying houses 
for the summer. The officials and people 
are much afraid of the Intruders, who do 
lust os they like, and square any remon
strances with a few dollars. Visitors to the 
locality cannot move without being shadow
ed by Russians.

Two Thousand Soldiers.
At Pnlplen, where the railway has < 

branch from the main line to Vladlvostockg

He was born March 28, 1841, In Atidley, 
a village boasting but a postofflee and a 
blacksmith's shop. But be had a father 
and a mother of true Irish stock, who 
nurtured their child In the true principles 
of the church, and pointed out to him his 
future high calling. The old village school 
where he was taught his letters Is still 
standing. But when only 11 years old he 

sent to St. Michael's College and be
came its first resident student. He gra
duated. spent two years studying In 
France, and returned to become a profes
sor In bis alma mater In 18fl0. In 1863, 
he was ordained to the priesthood.

Before be was 30, by reason of his talent 
for business and direction, be was appolnt-

rs and Financial Agente,
'oronto Mining and Industrial 
;e. Mining Stocks bought and 
sold on commission. CAPITALIZATION IS £120,000.NO SUCH ORGANIZATION THERETHE FAST ATLANTIC SERVICEInstalled Mar 3.

About 12 orlest* of the diocese gathered 
taut night, under the supervision of Vlcur- 
Gcneral McCann, to arrange the ceremonie* 
concerning the coming of Archbishop 
O’Connor. „ .

The arrangements so far made are: The 
Archbishop will be Installed on May A. 
There will be a high mass In St. Michael s 
Cathedral at 10.30 o.m., after which the 
presentation of the address from the clergy 
and the people will be made. The Arch
bishop will make n suitable reply and the 
ceremony will be concluded.

Life Building, Toronto.
Receive Stock in the259. Men Who Know Say the Story to a 

Fake— It’» Simply n Red 
Herring.

Shareholder»
New Company on a Basis of

Will Be Completed, It 1» Believed 
by Many, Before the President. 

Steps From Office.

-i Wild

E. WEBB the Northern Colonization Fifteen Cents a Share.
if Toronto Stock Exchange. 22 
cot, buys and sella stock on all 
Money loaned on stdeks aud mlo- 

' Phone 8237.

Rossland, B.C., April 5.—(Special.)—The 
Victory-Triumph property has been acquired 
by an English company, and the stock Is 

being floated on tbe London market.

Ottawa, April 5.—(Special.)—The story al
leged to have been told by a man named 
Pulford of Ottawa, now In Dawson City, 
to tbe effect that be bad been employed

Montreal, April 5.-<Speclal.)-Tbe annual 
meeting of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company took place yesterday, Sir William 
Van Horne presiding. The attendance was
small, and there wuz no question of the by the Junior Conservative Club of Ottawa
President's retirement. In fact no one here to go to the Klondike and obtain evl-
belleves Sir William will retire until the deuce against Government officials. Is dc-

a ï •unmiiHu l’a- nounced by the officers of tbe Llberal-Con-fast Atlantic sen Ice, un servatlve Association here as a He pure and
title auspices, becomes an accomplished 8lml,|e- j„ t,le prst place, there Is no
fact. Sir william van Horne bolus 10,- Jumor Conservative C.ub in Ottawa, aud
000 shares of the C.P.R., while X Ice-1 resi- ue|lher the Liberal-Conservative Assoda-
dent Shaughnessy has 4UU. Mr. H. licntiy ,, nor tpc Macdouald-Cartler Club, the 
of Toronto holds 1200, while senator For- ,m|y conservative organizations in the city,
get is down for ûuu. lhe above are some kn('w anything of Pulford, who never was a
of the gentlemen who were present at tbe , mt,mber ot elther association. Mr. John
u.ectlng, w hich adopted the annual report v t president of the Llberal-Conserva- r a rr tt I U 18 A .TOL.LIICR
already published. Sir William added the {jy® Association, and Mr. H. C. Monk, LAUU1KU IS A dPLAlBjO.
ft (lowing statement to the report:____ president of the Macdonald-Cartler Club, _ .__The total advances to the doo by your P (he gtury ls a take. Again Sir Wilfrid Lnnrler Says He
company amounts t0 ta* Editor Allan Doesn’t Know Hlig. Will Make Ottawa “The Wash-
efliries* and* general1 improroments during Editor George M. AlUn of The Klondike Ington of the North.’’
the years In wnlch these advances were Nugget was asked about the story, but It ottawa_ April 5.—(Special.)—The dinner
rount’s r,7atndUPt5e7^ncesUtofa8 mter^t W““ nevcr“eard’of the man,” said Mr. At- given by the Reform Association thl. even-
charged utrai'uKt our income account ap- Ian. “He may be the ludlvldual who ing at the Itwwell to Mr. Belcourt, M.l.
peer to have been f963,846, and for otuer called on me last November, and said he Ottawa, was an ezceedingly pleasant
.erposes, as shown in the balance sheet, ^d^es^to^^matlon. and^could get ^ ^ „nfl paaaed off most

* , g t ,alll officials were crooked. 1 told blin aUccessfully. Mr. Robert Stewart, l’rcsl-
The meeting also authorized the expend!- to go «head,^ andMf he| cmd^ get^ the d„nt ot tbe association presided and over 

ture of about three and a half million to him He said be had some ex- one hundred of Mr. Belconrt’a friends were
dollars during the current ycar upon lm- 3 a ^ detective work, and endeavored present, including Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir

K 6lye the impresslou^umt ^conducted Luis Davies, Hon. R. W. Scott, Hon. W. 
V71>; for additional statlou, yard and ter- again later on, but Ld no 8. Fielding, Hou. W. Mulock, Hon. B. R.
ndiml facilities at Montreal, Vancouver und . '(ormtttl0n and I have not seen him Dobell and many members of Parliament, 
other points, tndjWT; fox thetofomatlOB, nffHlr was a personal testimonial to
of air brake and automatic coupler equip ° - xtr Roicourt ou hi* return from a European
nient, *3ur»,<)10; for brauch nueg to nivuliy In Hat Style* *t Dlneen»’. tour, much Improved In health, and had
In connection with the t.iow h in eut rasa mx any k__ nA Vm it leular nolltlcal Klcnlticance Hlrline, 3300,VX), and rolling stock, *1,000,000, This season’s hat for the young man has ^..-^Lanriermdea v*7y p'easlug little 
a* the traffic of the company may require, engaged the most palnrinking effort* of the, Jn whlch ho renewed hi* promise

The old board was re-elected, and the ce lebrated hat fa»hionera of ^e World. Yo i tg mukt, Ottawa the Washington of Hie 
executive officer* are unchanged. can see the virile rivalry bet ween t be gr .at nortj, und said that the Government would

designers of style in the many different ele- uot ufra 1 <1 to spend money on what he 
gant new shapes that arc shown at Din- Relieved to be good aud necessary works.
tens’. And there has been an intense coin- _____________________
petition among the makers to supplement Hopm Show-Reserved seat nlan onena 
nl7satoq^lluI.’,gnTh"l7e,aTfsPthT\hc%hi thlamomtng at Hy.lops, 14 East 

hat qualities of last year are duplicated _____________
bats Tro ^eStchoice7r\exroKrcB‘andn.lulîh H^y ghow-Bgsrvscl Bsqt^>5 opens
than any *3 hats ever made. You will .10- “ornln* at Hyslops. 14 Hart Klng-
tlce these things at Dlneens', because the straw*, 
lints of all the best makers arc shown there.
The prices at Dlneens' go from *1.30 to *5.

ed
Continued on Page 4.

now
The capitalization Is f120,000, and there Is 
£25,000 in treasury stock. Tbe shareholders 
receive stock In the new company en a 
basis of 15 cents to the share.

The Centre Star-Iron Mask suit will be 
tried here on the 17th Inst. The elite of 
the legal profession of the province and a 
large number of prominent mining experts 
are now engaged In preparing evidence

TO LOAN ON STOCKS "Rady" Is no relation to "Polly," bu$ 
with a little Scotch rivals her. ed

Horae Show Reserved seat plan openff 
this morning at Hyslop e, 14 East King» 
street. _____________

/

OPPOSITION WILL ACT.debentures on convenient terms, 
f ALLOWED OS DEPOSITS.
Highest Current Rates. :

TUE IUKOX CHARGES. To Europe, 16D0.
The Anglo-American Bank, Limited, Low

a gisfe»™» «g
brancbesPPôr prlntad*^lrclflars^'îfifppned*?^
W B Kerman, 37 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Mr Charles Johnston, of the well-know* 
shipping firm of W. Wingate A, John.ton, 1$ 
a director. v

Xrmeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

A Little Warmer.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 6.-» 

(8 p m.)—Weather almost of a summer typd 
Is now prevalent In British Columbia, and 
the drespects nre good for springlike weather Pln Manitoba and the Territories. Fur
ther east In Ontario the outlook Is promls- 
fug for a further rise In temperature, Uufi 
the bright weather is likely to give Plaça 
to clouds, and rain Is not Improbable on 
Friday. In the Maritime Provinces cleaa 
skies will continue for at least two days.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 34-50; New Westminster, 24—6b: 
Calgary, 26-38; Prince Albert, 6 t»elow-34; 
Winnipeg, 26- 38; Port Arthur, 10-34, 
Parry Sound, 8-42; Toronto, 26-48, Otta
wa, 18-38; Montreal, 22-30; Quebec, 24- 
34; Halifax, 26-42.

Conservatives In Caucus Decide to Move an Amendment De
manding a Commission to Investigate the Charges 

Against Yukon Officials.

Mr. Borden of Hnllfex Gives • Fine 
Example of the Loose Work of 

the Government#

78 Cliurch-atreet.

;an & Wright
TIRES

Mr. Borden of Halifax, resuming Vis 
speech on the Yukon matter this afternoon, 
promised to condense his remarks as muchm the lines of the closing paragraphs of Sir 

Hlbbert Tupper's speech, In which he de
manded that a commission of Judges be ap
pointed to Investigate the charges made 
against officials In the Yukon of Improper 
conduct.

Ottawa, April 5.—(Special.)—A caucus of 
the Opposition was held this morning, at 
which It was agreed that 
ment should be moved to the address. The 
amendment will probably be moved by Mr. 
Clarke to-morrow, and will be voi.^iucb oil

as possible, although replying to an ad
dress of six hours’ length. But first ne 
would draw Mr. Hlfton’s attention to the 
fact that the papers he laid on the table 
of the House last night, purporting to be 
the lease of the waterfront ot Dawson, did 
uot contain the lease at all, but only some 
negotiations leading up to the lease.

Mr. Sifton said the two letters were all 
there were. There tvas no formal lease.

Mr. Borden submitted it was most extra
ordinary the Minister should have called 
the papers a •‘lease,’’ when laying them 
on the table, but still more extraordinary 
that on a transaction Involving $30,000 of 
rental of public property there should be 
no written lease, (hear, bear.)

An Excuse No Excuse at All# 
Continuing, Mr. Borden said that the rc 

ply of the Minister of the Interior to tbe 
charge of inefficiency and dishonesty of his 
men was that they constituted merely .in 
emergency staff. That If he bad had pro
ver facilities for transportation, he might 
nave selected men thoroughly posted :n 
mining matters. But that, lie submitted, 
nas no excuse, neither did it excuse bis 
giving these very men special permisse»! 
to deal in mining claims. The fact, as al
leged, that the regulations be found In force 
P< rmitted this practice did not Justify Mr. 
Mfton in continuing It; Indeed, inasmuch 
as they were the regulations of a To *y 
Government, he should have been suspi 
clous of them.

Slfton** Ignorance Exposed.
But what Mr. Slfton did was to disre

gard the regulations of the Dominion lands 
statute, which prevent an employe of the 
Department of the Interior from purchasing 
or dealing In Crown lands. Had lie looked 
at the mining statute of Ontario, he would 
have found that It Imposed a penalty of 
Koo for trafficking In mines by an offdal; 
11 ad the mining laws of Nova Scotia also 
f‘ rbude any officer or employe dealing in 
mining property under a penalty of $400.

How The Globe Views It.
But Kir Charles Hlbbert Tapper’s charges 

"ere uot too lightly regarded by some or 
gans of the Government. The Globe, after 
stating ihat Mr. Ogilvle’s investigation 
would be useful, added that it “would not 
say that an Inquiry of another kind might 
not be necessary.’*

If the task of organization of the Yukon 
vas, ns Mr. Slfton claimed, such ns no 
man ever undertook before, how did he ex
pect Mr. Ogilvie to accomplish that hercu- 
ban task and carry on this Inquiry at the 
8,1 me time? The rush into the Yukon gold 
fields, however, was not unprecedented. 
Klmllnr gold excitement wjih rife In
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c and Double Tubes, 
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• Tubes, 
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SELLING AGENTS-:

wa* at the bottom of Major-General Hut
ton'* plan for the reorganization of Can 
adz’s militia, on the line* of a permanent 
army corpn. It look* a* If General Hutton 
had been sent out to round the gong anil 
had Mlnto, a military man also, to ring 
the bell.

i

ikes Hardware Co Is Britain’s Colonial Office at the 
Bottom of This Demand for 

War Preparations ?

Blue serges will be very popular this 
season. We have a large range in aU 
the new effects. Geo. Harcourt & 
merchant tailors. King St. West.

135LIMITED.

11 Yonge Street.
Son"
1246

■
New Shirts.

To-day we open at onr new store, SO'/, 
Yonge-street, over 100 dozen cambric and 
zephyr shirts, In soft and starched bosoms. 
These goods we guarantee equal to custom- 
made. Sword, The Furnisher.

Probabilities. .
Easterly wlndsi lo

ci cosing cloudiness I stationary •> 
» little higher temperature.

Georgian Bay — Easterly to southerly 
winds; Increasing cloudiness; a little high
er temperature.

Valley and Lpp 
Light to moderate winds; 
tie higher temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Light to 
moderate winds; fine; stationary or a little 
higher temperature.

Maritime Provinces- Moderate 
and northwesterly winds; fine; uot mue 
change in temperature. ___

Lake Superior—Milder with local showers.
Manitoba—Fair and much milder.

I H. GRAHAM f. Lower Label
\ THE OFFICIAL REPORT.! LORD MINTO BACKS GEN. HUTTON.

Shareholders Backed Up the Direc
tors In Their Plans,

Montreal, April 5.—The annual meeting of 
the shareholders of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway was held to-day.

The agreement for the sale of the Aylmer 
branch was approved.

The Issue of securities on the extension 
of the Pipestone and Stonewall branches 
was authorized, and the lease of the Co
lumbia and Western Railway waa approv

al
W- er St. laiwrence— 

fine weather ; llt-DlluwaJust What You Want
Is to be found nt Dunlop's—the dainty 

bud or bunch of violets for your button
hole or the larger bouquet for presentation 
purposes. Dunlop's flowers are always got
ten up In Irreproachable style and fill every 
requirement.

Says the General Has Started Oat 
on Right Lines to Perfect the 

Army Machine,

4TO u
norther)ml 6Headache cured quickly without depress

ing the heart. Bingham's stimulating head
ache powders cure or money refunded. 12 

26c. Bingham's Pharmacy, 10U Yonge-

clal Ottawa, April 5.—(Special.)—At a meet
ing to night of the Officers' Association of 
the Militia of Canada, Lord Mlnto said the

to
“Christian Science-It Is Christian. 

It Is Scientific." to the subject at the 
Pavilion to-night, 8 o'clock, by Carol 
Norton, C.S.D., of New York.

ASES Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. fored. street.An extended agreement with the Mlnne- 
To-Day’s Program. a polls, St. Paul and Sa til t Hte. Marie Kall-

Btirmelster, at Massey Hall, 8 p.m. I way Company—"Soo line”—was approved, 
run nt the Pnvlllnn « providing for the taking up of certain ma- 

RhlTey Co>toie Old” Bo,,' Dinner,’ ‘-terest-bearlng obligations of that
Webb's, 8 p.m.

Knox College Convocation, 3 and 8 p.m.
Clef Club, at Athenaeum, 8 p.m.
Burns' Monument Committee, at Crown 

Hotel. 8 p.m.
Publie School Board, 8 p.m.
Anna Held, at the Grand, J p.m.
“A Texas Steer," at the Toronto, 2 and 

8 p.m.
A good show at the Princess, 2 aud 8 p.m.
The Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire, 8 p.m.

experience of the late Spanish-American 
war bad taught the Importance of moblll- 

Durlng the Northwest 
had been

fi.
Oak Hall Clothiers' Juvenile Department, 

115 King street east. Is receiving eonsliler- 
aide patronage from buyers, who are satis
fied wtfb nothing but the best. Dio best Is 
none too good for knockabout boys, especi
ally when priées are compared for the In
ferior kinds of clothing so common around 
town.

' DISEASES—and Diseases of •

I folly and excess). Gleet an 
( long standing.
:s OF WOMEN—rnlnful, pro
ippressed Menstruation, 
rrboea, and all Displacements

Fetberetonhaugh A Co., Patent Soli
citors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto. --zatlon training, 

campaign of 18«5, Its success 
largely dependent on the efforts of the 
Hudson Bny Company In forwarding sup- 

There were only 700 half-breeds

No Press Required.
Write your letter. Place It In our “Eur

eka"' Letter Copying Book, result as good 
a copy as can be obtained in a pres». *1.00. 
Blight Bros.. 81 Yonge-street.

company, and the payment of certain cur
rent capital obligations, and for equipment 
of terminals and additions acquired, or 
required, by the creation of five million 
dollars worth of second mortgage four per 
cent, bonds of the Soo company, and the 
Interest to be guaranteed by the C.P.K., 
one million and a half of the said, bonds 
to lie held by trustees against future re- 
qi Iremeiits. subject to the control of the 
C.I’.R. This amingetnent Is calculated to 
enable the Soo company to apply surplus 
earnings to Interest and dividends, and to 
repay from earnings, C.P.lt. Interest ad
vances In annual Instalments.

The expenditure of £728,255 on capital 
account was authorized.

Monuments.
Call and lnzpcot our stock and get our 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4249.

piles.
under arms, yet 10,000 troops had to be 
moved against them, showing the serious 
nature of lhe task of mobilization Imposed 
on the militia. He deplored the general

service by

Pember’s Turkish and Vapor 
127 and 128 Yonge. Bath and bed.

Baths
$1.00 Steamship Movements., 9 n.Yn. to 8 p.m. Sunday April 5. At From

Empress Japan. Vancouver .... Hong Kong
Ln"er^n;::::::K! Su m.Vxm

Anchor!*..... • -Movllle.............. Nrw York
Wneslnnd..........Queenstown .. Philadelphia
South work........New York ................  Antwerp
Amsterdam.......New York .............Rotterdam
Belzenlsnd.........Philadelphia .......... Liverpool-.
Island................ Copenhagen .... New Yorg x-

Sailed. From
kt>................Liverpool ................. Fort In nil

Ashanti........ Porto Empedocte , .Portland

nrs
p.m.

DEATHS.
MARKS—On April .5. at 414% Spodina- 

avenue, William Albert, the Infant 
of Samuel and Arabella Marks.

Funeral from 95 University-street on 
Friday, 7th Inst., at 2.30 p.m., to St.

Pember’s Turkish Baths, 129 Yonae-St. J nmt**' ( •rem^rL__——__ !____ * STKI'HKXK- At Coboeonk, on April 4,
March winds cause rough skin. Prevent 1*011. Thomas Stephens, aged 30 years,

this by using Bingham's Lanoline Cream (he beloved son of James aud Eliza Ste-
- unequalled for chapping, roughness or phens (late of Toronto), 
redness of tbe skin. Bingham's Pharmacy, Funeral private, to Necropolis, on ar 
100 Yonge-ztreefc - 3iq rival of train on Friday morning, April 7.

Old Havanas at McConnell's.
Only a few boxes left of good old Ha- 

Nothing made to-day to equal them.
sonapathy shown towards the 

civilians and particularly Impressed upon 
employers if labor the necessity In their 

_ Interest of encouraging and fostering 
the military spirit. He believed Gen. Hut
ton had started out upon right lines and 
Imped the result of his efforts would he a 
perfect army machine. [Cheers.]

CURE YOURSELF!
I'h Biz « for Gonorrh-J. 

Gleet, Spermatorrhoea' 
• oued H White», unnatural 
ericiure. charge», or any Inflames 
1 «"““«‘•a. ( irritation or ulcere-
iiChemichCO. o( mnco-1» mets-
«‘b.O.SraJ brane». Not astringent 
s. x. 0r poisonous.

Mold by Draanris***
• Circular sent on request*

vanas.
Corner Colborne and Leader-la ne.

on n
Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Open all night, 202 and 204 Ktng-St. W.

Sparkling Radnor 1* thought lilghjy of at 
the hospitals, especially, v.hea taken tilth 
milk. Ask your doctor. __ __

To
Horse Show- Reserved seat plan opens 

this morning at Hyalop's, 14 Bast Klng- 
utreet.

the
From the foregoing It might be remark

ed that It looks as if the Colonial OfficeCon tinned on Page 4,
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